
Top-Drcss- ed Alfalfa
Gives Extra Tons
Of Hay Per Acre

TOP-DRESSIN- G alfalfa fields
fertilizer every year

can pay off in extra tons of hay
per acre per year, says the
Middle West Soil Improvement
Committee, in citing tests by
Wisconsin soils specialists.

Hay yields are higher with good
soil care.

A. R. Albert and A. M. Strom-me- n,

of the University of Wis-

consin staff, report that hay
yields have averaged more than
four tons per year for the past
six years on fields top-dress-

annually with 300 pounds of fer-
tilizer. Unfertilized fields yield-
ed less than three tons of hay.

The tests were made at the
Spooner Branch agricultural
experiment station.

The extra hay from fertilized
fields the first year was suffi-
cient to pay for the plant food
the second year. These results
have continued for each of the
succeeding years.

The agronomists say enough
nutrients remain in the soil for
extra two or three tons of hay
with no added investment.

VOCATIONAL SCHOOL TO

TRAIN 'DOZER OPERATORS

The Hazard Area Vocational
School, in cooperation with
Perry County, is opening a class
to train Bulldozer operators. It
is anticipated that approximately
three months training will be
required in order to become
reasonably proficient in the op-

eration of this type of equip-
ment.

Those taking this training
will enroll at the Vocational
School as adult students. It is
not expected that this class will
be set up for veteran training
under the GI Bill Those enroll-
ing must furnish their own
transportation to any section of
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In ihv: Economy Run a new Ford

8, wit- - Fordomatic, was the official
victor over every car in its field, with
a winning average of 47.7C13 ton-mil- es

per gallon. This means that the sturdier,
heavier Ford carried more weight, with
greater gas economy per pound, than any
car in its field. i

This latest Ford victory was scored
over a rough and rigorous
route running from Los to
Colorado Springs. Through the heat
of Death Valley and over chilling
mountain heights . . . through gas-eati-

city traffic and over the slraight- -

Perry County. Enrollment at the
present time will be limited. As
more equipment is secured en-

rollment will be increased. We
also expect to "add other types
of heavy equipment.

As in all trade education most
of this training will be of a very
practical nature. The students
will actually operate a bulldoz
er in the various functions to
which it is adapted for utilitar-
ian purposes. Most of the pract
ical work will be in excavating
outlet roads up the creeks in
Perry County, as selected by
the County Judge and Fiscal
Court. The County in return, will
assist financially in operating
the program making it possible
at reasonable tuition rates.

Anyone desiring to enroll in
this class should contact the
Vocational School immediately.
Trainees will be enrolled in the
order they apply.

Mechanical aptitude examina-
tions will be required.

Partridge News
Mrs. J. B. Eversole

Elder and Mrs. Caleb Creech,
J. B. and wife, were
at Little Colly Church, Saturday'
and Sunday and spent the night
with Mr. and Mrs. Ike Caudill,
Jeremiah, Ky., and many more
of Bro. Caudill's friends were
there to enjoy his birthday sup-
per. Everyone was filled with
good food Sister Caudill had
cooked and a good service after
supper. Ike received many nice
gifts and money from his many
friends. We wish him many more
birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. James Fields,
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Caudill vis-

ited Cumberland Churcn last
Sunday and enjoyed it very
much.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer B. Combs
and children of Waco, Texas,
visited his mother, Mrs. J. B.
Eversole for the first time in
six years. They were on their
way to Alaska for three years.
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He been stationed in Texas
five years. Mrs. Eversole was
glad to her son as he has
been in service 13 years. She
also has another son in service,
Clarence Adron Combs, station

in Dubois, Penn. He has been
in service years.

Caleb Creech wife, J.
Eversole and wife. Rav Collnis
and family, enjoyed good din
ner, Sunday at the home of
Harve Hall's. We again want to
thank and sister Hall for
their kindness and good

Bro. Ray Collins,
Back will be at Cumberland
Church, Sunday, April 1. Every-
one that can come is welcome.

by Minnie Adams
Mrs. Stephen Craft was very

sick last week. We hope she
can be well soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Craft of
Hamilton, Ohio were here last
week due to the illness of Mr.
Craft's mother.

John P. Adams was patient
at Fleming Hospital last week.
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line open road . . . Ford proved anew
its reputation economi-
cal performance.

winning Ford was regular-producti-on

model right from
assembly line. It was no different than
thousands of Fords see on
road and showrooms. This

that Ford, Performance,
Style and Safety leader, leads Econ-
omy, too! That adds four big
reasons why Ford is worth more
when buy it, drive
and when it, too!

The "ton-mi- u by oSmaU all can in
reuardlat of weight. Ton-mi- la --per equate the car weight (including in
tons, by the number of miles traveled, dirided by number of of gaeoline
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In r T T t-- mivan mair is in at pres-
ent. Hope she will recover soon.

We extend our deepest sym-
pathy to the widow, children,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ike Craft
of Fork, relatives and
friends of Will who died
recently and was buried near
his home on Cowan HilL

Miss Inis Adams is home
more than three months in

Ohio.
o

Obie Stewart who has
confined to home by illness
since Dec. 29, is still very. sick.

o
Mrs. I. D. Maggard is still

confined to the hospital doing
very well at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Arter Stewart I

and other friends of Bell Coun-.-P

ty, visited Mr. and Mrs. Obie
Stewart last

Mrs. Usley Adams is ill at
present.

Mrs. William Adams is about
the same as usual.

Willie C. sick last
week.

NEW, EAST, SHORT FORM to file your Kentucky In-
come tax this year. It's on the back of your Kentucky with-
holding statement, or yon may use the familiar long or
return, available at banks and county courthouses.
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Daylona Beach,
Florida
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employed.

If your husbah'ri&t to do this .r. -

in

is

struggle
heavy

Could be than taking a load your
washer tossing it the ... and turning a
an can the cleanest, ever saw.

if there's ironing to do, can take out
they're slightly and iron 'without sprinkling.

Save yourself bending, stretching lifting.
let weather spoil washday. electiic clothes

dealer today. Your husband would if he hang up
the clothes.

WHITCO NEWS'
Mrs. Jr. Thomas

Mr. and Mrs. Jr. Profit, L.
J., Dean, Mrs. Jr.
as, Donny and Tommy
visited Mrs. Profit's grandmo

Rody Holbrooks and
dy, Sunday at Mayking, Ky.

Visiting Jr., Louise and chil
dren Mr. and Dan Thomas.
over the week-en- d were Mr. and
Mrs. Bennie Thomas, Air. and
Mrs. Robert Westfall and Robin,
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Thomas
are from Cleveland,

Florence Thomas and daugh-
ter, Wilma, also granddaughter,
Robin, are spending a va-
cation with relatives. They will
return to Cleveland the follow-
ing week-en- d.

Mr. Trent has ennp in
Greensburg, Ind., where he will
De

Mr. and Mrs. Tommv Watts
from Jackson, Ky., were visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Anzil Ison,,
Monday.

Hense and Fave Eversnlft
were visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Sunday
evening. f

Mr. James Hatton
here over the week-en- d to get
nis wife and son where they
nave been with her parnets, Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Hale, for n while
They have now left for their

iiffon, Ohio.

Rev. Robert Wilson

e'asier

driest
while

hours

week's

Hager

sick at this writing. We hope
mm a recovery.

Miss Fave Wilson has
returned for a two week's
vacation with her Barents. Rev
and Mrs. Robert Wilson.
is now attending the Kentuckv
bcnooi tor the Deaf at Danville
Ky. We are pleased to have her

with us for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Thomas
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
Jr. Thomas, bunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Amburgey
and family were visiting with
Rev. and .jlrs. Robert Wilson,
Saturday morning.

Estill Clark. Bobbv
and James Trent, were visiting
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If husband had to with baskets of
wash week after week you'd have had an

electric clothes dryer long ago.

An electric clothes dryer saves work and time. What
of clothes from

. . . into dryer dial? Within
hour you have wash you
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Kentucky Power Company
Fifty Years of Progress

in Electric Power

in Whitco, Sunday.

Rev. Carson Walters, Rev.
Hicks and Rev. McConn, from
Kingsport, Tenn., visited Mr.
and Mrs. Chadis Adams and
Elizabeth Lee, Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jr. Profit are
planning on spending Easter1
Sunday with her father, Luther
Sergent and family. She would
like for Albert Vance to meet
them at Mrs. Goins at 10:00 p.m.

Mrs. Rosa Baker is very ill at
this time. We wish her a speedy
recovery.

Mrs. Monroe Reed visited Mr.
and Mrs. Phil Hensley, Sunday.

Mrs. Clay Absher, Mabel Ab- -
sher, Phyllis Reed, Florence
Thomas, and Wilma Westfall
visited Mrs. Jr. Thomas, Monday
evening.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wat
son Combs were Mr. James Mc-

intosh and son. from Jenkins.

UNDER

Automatic
Real NECCHI quality
A round bobbin machine

--k Real cabinet

Makes stitches
like these and dozens more!

Ky., and Charles Fowler
Potters Fork.

Relatives of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Short, Sunday visiting, were
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Slone and

I Mr. Estill Slone from Knott
' County.

I
Mr. Bob Breeding has return-

ed to McRoberts where he spent
Saturday night at home.

Mrs. Joe Pennington is visit-
ing her daughters in Chicago,
this week.

Miss Martha Ann Holland of
Detroit, Mich., spent Wednesday
night with Earnestine Short.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Howard
from McRoberts, were visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Breeding Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Short and
Earnestine were visiting in Neon
and Jackhorn, Sunday after
noon.

YOU CAN OWN A MODERN CONSOLE

ONLY 99
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decorative
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STOCKS ARE LIMITED. COME IN OR

CAU FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION

TODAY! LIBERAL TERMS. WE REPAIR

AND SERVICE All MAKES.

ASK ABOUT tiUR NEV"

TIME PAYMENT PLAN

PIGMAN BROS. CLEANERS
WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY
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